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Autumn

Wc haven't time to pr par for a Grand Opening
Day with music and lowtri, but we arc always ready
to supply you with the newest styles and beat qualities

Terr day. We are opening up the new good every day
in thta dpsrtment. For the season of J902-- 3 we have
gathered together from the foremost market of this snd
ether eountrte the latest and best that the designers
produce. We have thousand of new women' tailored
suits ranging In price from $5.00 to f 100.00.
We can positively assure rew akiru at $1.00 to $75

each. We have thousands of Jacket, from the lowest
priced to the most rxppnsive, and other women' gar-
ment In like proportion.

W can positively assure ou that there has never been
season when our stock was so complete, so extensive

and at the same time so reasonably priced.
FOR 8ATURDAY 'E HAVE PREPARED SOME

OF THE BEST BARGAIN'S THAT can possibly be
found ad we will say that early purchsstrs can save at
least 25 per cent by buying between now and Oct. 1st.

1M women' tailor-mad- e suits, very best
Venetians, silk lined throughout, with a
drop taffeta silk skirt, nicely trimmed with !

,.hts.I,3;Ie, 7ousbt 9n noprice. . . . I

175 . . .
imiur-iuau- e SUITS. in SIX

d'stlnct styles. In cheviots and urmblack, blues, browns and tans, bought to
ell for $25, ir ft :.

o aale at IQsUU
200 pedestrienne and dress svita la blouse,

Norfolk and other style, bought to sell

ti sale at 900
160 women' suits, bought to sell at

on
$1800

sal at 12.50
EXTRA SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY'S

TRADE
Saturday morning from 8 o'clock until 9,

we. put on aale 60 dozen percale wrappers,
with flounce, aeparat waist lining,
extra wide at the hips, 5flworth $1.26 at OUC
From 9 until M o'clock, we put on sale
50 doxen women' flannelette wrarers,
heavily fleece lined, trimmed with braid,
ruffles over shoulder, flounce, bought
to sell for $1.50, ffSaturday' price lUC
. Saturday morning from 10 to 11 o'clock,
we put on sale $90 women' rainy-da- y sklr's
bought to sell as high a $5, I Aftyour choice at .. . iJ(J

Saturday morning from 11 to 12 o'clock,
SO doxen women's waJsi, that sold all

eason for $1.00, $1.25 sua $1.50, 25cwill be clrsed out at

Great Shirt Salo.

Lien's $1.50 Shirts,
Saturday at 48c

TUp rrrpntKt shirt pvpr
C3

Leld in Omaha. A grand line
of samples, including all sizes

in men's finest madras cloth
tdjirts, all the newest styles, the
very best brands, regular $1.50

qualities, iQn
on sale at .... "UW

FINDING PLACES TO LODGE

Christian. Osovsatioi OommitUe If&iiaf
OuTgag for Aocsmmodatioci.

THOUSANDS OF DELEGATES ARE EXPECTED

Ho tel mm Reawlar Board I a ar Hoaaea
Will Not Bo Adequate for tka

Oocastoa Arrana-lna- c far
Street Meatlac.

The entertainment committee for the
Christian church conventioa has atarted to
Snake arrangements tor the bousing of the
delegates. At the last meeting of the
committee of which Mrs. Edith D. Oarloch
8 chairman the city waa divided into all
districts, a member of the committee be-

ing placed In charge of each division. This
committee woman was empowered to call
to her assistance such help ss she found

'necessary and to make a canvass ot each
home in the district for the purpes ot as-

certaining bow many persons could ba en-

tertained during the convention, which will
be In seaaion about ten day. The dele-

gate will pay for entertainment, but it the
convention la attended by as many people
a are expected ther are not enough hotel
and boarding houses in tbe elty to accom-

modate them.
Each aollcltor is provided with a card to

be signed by the householder, setting out
ths number ot delegates that can be en-

tertained, the number of men and tbe
umber ot women, the number ot rooms

with single beds, tbs number with double
bed the price that will "be charged
for room without board, the price
that will be charged for each meal and the
price that will be charged for board and
rooms for the full time. After the card
have been signed they will be returned to
the office ot the general committee, where
a card file will be prepared. Her colore!
carda will be used, eaeb color representing
a certain price which will be charged for
entertainment.

Mast Rely oat Private Hoaaea.
Aa a rule the accommodation offered by

regular hotel and boarding bouse will be
utilized at first and the private houaes
drawn upon later, but where a delegate
expresses a preference tor a private hou
he will be assigned to one, regardless of
the condition ot the hotel and boarding
house list.

Ia addition to securing the names snd
addresses of tbe people who will entertain
delegate in their homos, the committee
will secure from each he'el and boarding
house the number ot guests tliey can aecom- -

modats during the convention, with a state- -
ment of the price at which the accommoaa- -

Uon will be afforded. Thla hotel Hat will
, be kept separate from ths cltlaens liat.

The general committee i now waking
preparations for the evangelical meetings
which will be held dally during tbe con-

vention in Omaha. South Omaha and Coua- -

,cll Bluff. A special committee will secure
from managers of large factories and In-

dustrial concerns the privilege ot holding
religious services at noon and Just at the
closing hour In the evening at the different
factories. They will ale select about
thirty places in the three cities, where
street meetings will be held. The chairman

Styles.

iTHE NEW MONTE-CARL- JACKETS

Arriving dally by express.
w p m m brown.,

. ...casiors, grays, mue and reds. Bkin- -

ner's satin lined, bought to selllA iffor $11.50. early autumn price.. laCtUU

WOMEN'S SKIRTS

Wi secured for our exclusive use the
finest line of women's walking skirts, from
Naw York City. They arc here and will be
on sate Saturday morning. New and dis-

tinct creatlona In atyles shown only by

(ill
Great Special Salo

of Men's Hosiery

T5o sox at 19c
600 dosen men' fine lisle-threa- d sox,

embroidered and In lace effect, fancy

trtpea and plain colors, ail imported gooos,

full fashion, made to sell at 60c and 7Sc,

your choice, IR.
Saturday, at I WW

Men's 25c sox at 10c
43 dosen men's fine maco yarn sox. In

black and fancy colors, full seamless, reg
ular 26c value, 10con sale Saturday at

of ths subcommittee, has written Uk the
lesding evangelists and pastors of .' tho
church la all parts of the United States
aaklng them to take part In these street
and factory meetings, and each on who
expects to be present has promised to do so.

SHRINERS NIGHT A SUCCESS

Nales af Tssgler Teaastle Tara Oat
la Fares to Hear Itallaa

Basd,
Last night's concert was for the Shrlners.

Of the nobles of Tangier there were ap-

proximately 300 to hear the band and Im-

perial Potentate H. C. Aiken waa present
and welcomed the multitude. There was
enthusiasm for each number of the program
and scarlet and pink roses for Conductor
Rlvcla when he p'ayed his new march, which j

Is dedicated to Tangier Temple, and mure
rcaea and a perfect ovation for Mr. J. F.
Barton. He returned and sang the "Holy
City and then "America," the audience
Joining In. Miss Cole was unable to sing
and Slgnor Setaro played hi harp Instead,
being well applauded. Only a few srsts
within the tent were unoccupied, nearly
3,000 being present. The evening was a
success. Today's programs are:

MATINEE.
PART I.

March Buffaloes Engelmann '
Overture Beautiful Galatea Supne '

Bombardlno Bolo Evening Star. ... Wagner
"La Ulmnnda ' Ponchielll
Galop Dance of the Hour is ....

PART IL
March-Philtpo- vlch Sehmld"pantsh Dance" ) Eaplnosa
r uuerei narcu rensiero juegiaco

RiVRlH
Selection-Bohem- ian Girl Balfe

JJoios by Slgnorl Palma and Curtl. 'EVENING POPULAR.
PART I.

March Grab nt?alhhPh !

Overture Orfoo
Tram pot Sulo Because . 7. ITackie

81gnor I 'aim a. ,

MaEiirka a Czarlne
Sex let Lucia "borflietU '

Blgnort De Ml trie, Dl Natale. Marl nut
Curtl, Cirri o'and L1 Fuivlo,

FART II.
Walts Blue Danube StraussHurp bolo ....... Selected

L: i

Soprano Bolo-8Tec- tlon

miss t rrcia Johnson, accompaniedby Mr. Omar (lirtlnn
"Oeme of Stephen Foster" Tobanl
Snloa by SUnori HI Natale and Dl Fuivlo.
atarcn r ourm iniantry Ascolese

Tell This tw Year Wife.
Electric Bitters cure female complaints,

surely and tattly; dispell headaches, back-ache- s,

nervousness or no psy. 50c.

MAX ADLER VISITS OMAHA

Former Cesial te Kuril on Way
tsiiiersis witn Mrs.

Alder.
Ui Adler. formerly of Omaha, recentlv

ijntea states consul to Koeln. opposite
Strasbourg. Germany, ia in Omaha for a

ot own country.

SATURDAY MATINES-POPUL-AR MUSIC. cents no seata.
SATURDAY EVEN I POPULAR MUSIC. So'Ut, Freda Johnson, u,

accocoiJild Mr. Oscar .

SUNDAY SACRED CONCERTS

ir
In
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Special sales in school suits, school shoes, school drosses, school hats and caps, etc. You can
tit your boys and girls out complete at astonishingly low during Saturday's special sales.
15ead great sale of men's and boys' clothing on page 7.

and excursionists should make Ilayden IJros. headquarters. Baggage checked free.
accommodation free.

Snaps for Saturday
50c made-u- p Veils, only 25c.

$1.00 Chatelaine Bags. 50c.
$1.00 new Wrist Bags, 60c.

All $1.00 ladies' Belts at 89c.

All 50c Neckwear at 15c.
20c fancy carved Pearl Buttons, Be.

100 yards Belding Bros.' best Sewing Silk,
on 20 yard spools, for 5c.

25c paper novels, only 5c.

Grand Ribbon Sale Sat-

urday
6c, 9c, 10c and 12 Vic for Ribbons worth

25 cents.

Men's Hat Sale
A rare opportunity to secure high grade

bats.
50 dozen men's fine sample Hats, secured

from a large hat manufacturer of Phila-
delphia. This lot Includes the very latest
atyles In bats. Fedoras, Columbia, Pana-
mas and Paehas. You can have your
choice of any of these Saturday at tbe very
low price of 85c.

School Gaps for Boys
and Girls

All wool Caps for school wear, neat,
assorted patterns, worth 60c, sal price,
special, 25c.

Yacht, golf and automobile style caps,
specially adapted for school wear, worth
$1.00, on sale Saturday at 60c.

Dig Sheet Music Sale
Tomorow morning we will place on sale

6,000 copies of "Bowery Suck," by Turpin;
"Mississippi Bubble," by Haines, and
"Peaceful Henry," by Kelly, three of the
best celling two-ste-ps on the market at
present, only 19o per copy, by mall 20c;
regular price 25c.

We lots of other pretty ballads
and marches we will Include In the big
sale.

To obtain these special price mall or
der must be received not later than
Ti'mumu.;, Svpleiiiber 10; ctbxrx'sQ regu-
lar rates will be charged. Mall ordera
filled the same day w receive them.

rui
w

NAMES OF PICKETS WANTED

Uniem Paoifio OfBoitls Out to Identify
Lsaderi of the Strike.

CINCINNATI MEN ARE SENT

Machinists from Ohio Who Bald They
Were Broaht Here by False Rep-

resentations Given Transpor-
tation to Chlenaro.

Official Inquiry by the Union Pacific as
to the number and names ot tbe strikers'
pickets In Omaha and other cities and
town wnere tne trike extat Has aroused
another ray of hope among the former
shopmen that a settlement of the long
pending difficulty is being by
the company. It is believed that the of-

ficials want the names ot tbe men who
have been most aggressive in the fight
against tbe company tor future reference
and tbe supposed desire for these names
at, thla time Is taken a evidence of the
Union Pacific' intention to bring about an
early termination of the conflict. The
strikers assert their willingness to disclose
the name all their leader and say
that If the officials will apply to their sec-

retaries they will furnish correct list ot
tbe pickets and other leaders.

While all such Incidents aa this seem to
reveal tbe anxiety of the strikers to have

. .......U -- . - ,1 ,.! A"c"""- - "
termination to wait on the company for
the first atep In this direction. They ap- -
parently are as firm in their positions as
tnejr were at tne oul,et- - Tn same may

lll1 of the oOclala of the company.
Notwithstanding these facta, however, ther

prevailing Impression that influences
ar t work for a settlement ot tbe strike
and that before many weeks the end will
come.

Men at Cheyenne Qnlt.
Strikers are Jubilant over the reports

from cneyenne tnat nrty nonunion meu
have left the shops there this week, thirty-fiv- e

on one day and fifteen on another.
These desertions from the Cheyenne shops
are attributed to Introduction of piece-
work. No aerious defectlona have occurred
at the Omaha ahops for a week past, but a
number of additions have beeq made to
the forces. Another carload ot men Is ex-

pected to arrive from Boston Saturday.
The strikers have received information to
thla effect.

j Th. man V.n lf, h ,Arl wwt.

ported from Cincinnati Thursday and threat- -
' ened suit against the company as a mesns
' t remunerating them for their time and

e coming to Omaha to accept
wor la lne "P nere msae meir griev

work to do all tbat is to be done and that
other work la not suffering. It is a

j fact, though, that ths laborers and car-- j
penters still refuse to take up their toola.

i A bitter feeling has been engendered against
the union bricklayers who returned to work
after the strike was declared. They are

J being dealgnated by their fellows who are
I still out sa "scabs." H. B. Hinton, seers--j

tary of' th Building Trades council, which
organisation is directing this strike, says
that this matter will V taken up again

short time, enroute to Los Angeles. Mr. c known to the Union Pacific officials,
Adler was conaul during a former admla- - declaring they had been deceived by the
istration and acting consul till a few "sent, who told them there was no strike
weeks ago, when he resigned. While in existence, and demanded pay for the
Omaha ha waa for a tims editor of the tim t ntl thelr back to
Oermaa newspsper, the Post-Tribun- e, and homes. They were offered transports-durin- g

the Trenstuiaalsslppt exposition 'r D"-- k Chicago, which they
was prominent a German auxiliary of finally accepted and left the city,
the department of publicity. Th health j tao of Balldere strike,
of Mrs. Adler would not permit of fur-- !
ther reetdence ia Koeln. so Mr. Adler bail The status of the builders strike at the
given up bla duties as conaul to seek hia Omaha shop remains unchanged. Th
wife' Improvement on th western coast company Bays enough bricklayers are at

hi

Prices reserved
NO Miss

by Uarelasn.
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SATURDAY IS SCHOOL
CHILDREN'S DAY at I1AYDEU DROS.

prices

Visitors
Every

HOMEWARD

contemplated

transportation

Another Great Silk Sale
for Monday

All the better grade of Silks from the
big purchase of the New York stock will
go on sale Monday. A sal where values
are so great surely merits your closest at-

tention, and we ask you to look for further
particulars regarding this wonderful silk
sale In Sunday's papers.

Special Sale on School

Shoes
School begins Monday and you will have

to have shoe for the boys and girls. You

can save from 25c to 50c a pair by buying

Saturday. We have very complete line
of the H. W. Merriam goods, which are
the standard school shoes.

Misses' School Shoes, $2.00, $1.50, $1.25

and $1.00.

Child'a School Shoes, $1.50, $1.25, $1.00

and 90c.

Boys' School Shoes, $2.00, $1.60, $125 and
$1.00.

Youths' School Shoes, $1.75, $1.50, $1.25
and 98c.

A Special Leader for
Saturday

Women's fine vlcl kid, lace, patent tip,
opera heel, McKay sewed, worth $3.50, $1.98.

Men' vlcl kid, box calf and velour calf
bale, would be good value at $3.00, $1.96.

Women's Serge Slippers, worth 50c, 25c.
Closing out all ths ladies' Oxfords, In all

leathers, worth up to $4.00, at $2.48 and
$1.98.

Sole agents In Omaha for the STETSON
and CROSSETT shoes for men and the
ULTRA and BROOKS BROS.' shoes for
ladles.

Optical Dept.

Spectacles and Eyeglasses carefully fitted.
Finest quality lease ground to order. If
required. te frame and mount-
ings St HALF THE USUAL TRICES.

EXAMINATION BY SKILLED REFRAC-TIONIS- T J
;

FREE. I

"r o)

at the meeting of tae'eouncll next Tuesday,
when some vital, and, ' it Is hoped, aatls-factor- y,

action will ba taken.
There I said to be a dearth of union

bricklayers Just now over ths country and
it la expected that unless the troubls hers
is settled within a few days soms of the
bricklayers ou a strlks will go elsewhere
and secure work, it 'they want it. From
Creston, la., comes - a call for a large
number of bricklayers at 65 cents an hour,
nine hours a day, ' for the government
building being erected there.

Superintendent McKeen of tbe motive
power department of ths Union Pacific is
till out on the road and it was learned

at his office yesterday that hs is not
expected to return to Omaha for ten days
yet.

ORDERS STRIKERS TO WORK

'Vice President of Machinists' I'nlon
ends I'nheesleel Telegrams

to Montana.

The strlks of the 100 machinists on the
Northern Pacific at Livingston, Mont., 1

attracting considerable attention among the
Union Pacific Strikers. Th Northern Pa-

cific machinists struck because the master
mechanic discharged the chairman of the
shop committee, and claim tha' 'his dis-

charge waa the result of personal animosity.
General Manager Cooper of the Northern
Pacific admits that the master mechanic
discharged this man, but in a lengthy
telegram to Vice President Wilson of the
machinists, whoss Jurisdiction extend to
that system, ss'ys that the chairman of the
shop committee for ths machinists was
discharged for loafing.

Wilson has wired twice within ths last
forty-eig- ht hours to the machinists order-lo- g

. them back to work, and both com-

mands bavs been disobeyed. The strikers
declare they will not return to work until
their man is reinstated. Admitting tbat
the machinists ar in tbe wrong, Wilson
telegrspbed tha third time last night for
them to, return to work, and unless this
order Is complied with by this morning he
will make a trip to Livingston to Civs ths
matter personal attention.

SCHOOLS MAY BE CROWDED

Only One Additional Room Added ta
AeeoniBsodatlons Dnrlna;

Vacation Time.

When the publlo schools open Monday
morning next It will be with practically
the same accommodations as last year.
There has been one room sdded to ths
Saratoga school during tbe vacation, giving
that building an Increased capacity of
from forty to fifty pupils, which was badly
needed, and it may be found necessary to
provide additional room outside for soms
of the other schools.

The sggregats enrollment ot th schools
last year waa nearly 20,000 and It is but
reasonable to presume that there will bs
mors or leas of an increase this year. Last
year none ot tha buildings had any surplus
room and a number of them were sven
overcrowded. 8uca was the caae at tbe
Kellom and Long schools, snd the Park
school for a portion ot ths year. Tbe
Monmouth Park building waa crowded at
all times throughout the year and so were
the Centrsl and Leavenworth.

Superintendent Pearse reports tbat there
Is but a small proportion ot the teachers
who will not bs abls to begin their duties
at ths opening ot the schools on Monday.
About four or five sre HI, but their places
havs been temporarily supplied.

Marries License.
A license to wed was issued yesterday to:
Name and Residence. Af

Herman 1) Cohen. Kansas City M
Ausi Weiustcln. Kansas City 33

When Tired Shopping
Oet a cup of our delicious cocoa and a
tasty fresh cracker at our demonstration
counter, FREE. We are Introducing our
elegant cocoa and chocolate and pure, fresh
crackers.
Hasty Jelllcon TlrPer package IV
Fruit Pudding 7lcPer package....
Good Rice TlrPer pound
Good Creamery Butter 20cPer pound
Beet Rolled Oat sfsPer Dound .....- -

Whole Wheat 3cPer pound
Graham Flour OftrPer sack.
Rye Flour ...50cPer sack...
Lea A. Perrln' Sauce

Per bottle. ...20c
16-- Royal Baking Powder ...38cPer can

z. Royal Baking Powder ...30cPei can..
a. Dr. Price's Baking Powder
Per can.. JUV
s. Dr. Price's Baking Powder OCrPer can VIp

Six pounds Best Granulated TE.Sugar o diiJfc
Cornmeal m

Per ack

llote the Following
Prices
A Fine Golden Rio Coffee . a R

Worth too at IOW
Old Government Mocha and Java OOrColtee only l
A 60c Japan Tea XArfor only J--

One pound of Good Tea 18C

Special Prices on
Meats and Fish
No. 1 Hams

Per pound ...21c
No. 1 California Hams

Per pound ...9ic
Dry Salt Pork

Per pound , ...10c
Boneless Corn Beef

Per pound..., , ,...7ic
Chipped Dried Beef

Per pound ...J5c
Five-poun- d Pall Best 57cLard .
Three-poun- d Palls Best

laro. ...35c
Three-poun- d Pails

Cookene ...25c
Wisconsin Cream Cheese

Per pound ..12ic
'Prince Henry Brick Cheese 13cPer pound ..

Bap Ha go-E- ach ...7ic
Norway Herring

Per pound ...10c
I rj. ported &c,iurl

Each .DC
One-poun- d

Each
Brick Codfish 5c

fo)ml

GUESSING ABOUT STICRNEY

Railroad i Stupaot that Grat Western
load ii for Bale.

DIRECTORS NOW IN ANNUAL SESSION

Western Roads FaclnaT Serloaa Prob-
lem la Matter of Transportation

Vast Grain Crop Wabash
Have Prospereas Month,

The annual meeting of the directors of
the Chicago Great Western was held yes-
terday in Chicago. More vital interests
than have been considered at any meeting
of the Stlckney directorate In recent years,
it is said, came before thl meeting. Mat-
ter of future policy wars to be acted upon
and' In this connection it was reported
that President Stlckney's pur-
pose of selling the road may come In for
serious consideration. It is no unpopular
belief among railroad men that, despite
tha somewhst aggressive extension policy
on which the Great Western has recently
launched. It sagacious executive still has
his eys upon a prospective' purchaser, and
it is held In some quarters that tha build-
ing of ths Fort Dodge ft Omaha extension
is really a part of the plan to place the
road on the market to bs sold to ths high-
est bidder. Ths recent precipitation of
freight rates on packing products, which
created a real sensation In the transporta-
tion world of ths west, is pointed to as
another element of this scheme.
' A dsy or two sgo, Just In tims to givs
free snd unrestricted circulation to the
story before tbe meeting was held, it was
given cut that the annuel report to be
presented by President Stlckney to this
meeting of ths directors would show a
most flattering condition of affairs. It
wss said this report would show tbst th
road bad enjoyed a year of most remark-
able success, which gavs It an excellent
chance for ths new year. Notwithstanding
this statement, however, th earnings for
the month of August of the Great Western
show a decrease of $56,505 in gross and
$62,833 In the- - net income aa compared
with th corresponding month Isst ysar.

Preblem ef Crop Movement.
All the western road, especially the

Omaha-Chicag- o lines, ar facing a serious
problem la the matter of transporting the
vast grain crop. An official ot one ot these
lines is authority for the statement that
every road will be taxed to its utmost to
accommodate tbs trads It will ba called
upon to accept. He believes that the strain
will prove the greatest of recent years, but
ia not pessimistic a to tbe ability of the
railroad to solve the problem, or. In other
word, he believe they will be able to get
th grain to market in good shape.

"For some time the roads have been pre-
paring for thl increased traffic," be said
"All tbe extra rare and englnss and other
facilities that ran be mustered into service
have been placed where they can be dratted
when the time come and it I doubtful If
all th roads have as yet proven their
ability to command all the car necessary
but I believe thl will be done in time and
that no actual dearth of car will be ex
perienced or at leaat no dearth serious
enough to keep the grain away from market
when It should be transported."
Complaints Against Rate Redaction

There Is still considerable dissatisfaction
among tbs freight .uen over th grain
rates. Many ar complaining that they are
too low snd effort havs bten mads to raise
them, but thus far without avail. Th bear
ish Influence ot James J. Hill ta being felt
ta the most sensitive manner, snd many
railroader of the central west who will he

Spocial Sato Ladies' and Children's
Furnishings.

Ladles' fine Lisle Thread Vests, assorted
worth 25c, 89c and 60c closing out at

Ladles' fin Belfast Mesh Underwear, In

trimmed with fine linen lace, recommended by physicians for health under-
wear, sold for $100 each, closing out at a garment

Ladles' Outing Flannel Gowns now on sal at 60c up.

CORSET
To make room tor our new fall goods we will clean up all the odds and end In

our Corset Department. Corsets thru sold from $1.00 to $5.00 all go at 49c Saturday.
Ladles' plain black and fancy L'sle Thread Hoss at 25c, worth 60c.

Ladles' plain and fancy Hose at 12 Ho, worth t5e.
Boys' Bicycle Hose, 25c quality, at 12Vc.
Misses' Shawknlt Hose, 25c quality, at 15o. Seconds.

Autumn Millinery Display

First In the field with the most fashion-
able and newest creation In autumn and
winter hat. A handsome display of the
new styles from Berlin, London, Paris and
the leading eastern style makers. Hun-
dreds of choice hat now on aale. Call
mnti in. thla Hv ahnvln. Th. n rtm nln.

value.
season prices are much below tbe regu'ar j

'

Saturday in tho
W are now prepared to show all kinds

of Dress Goods, Silk and Walatlngs
Goods tor school dresses, waist and cloak.

W have Golf Goods, Tailor Suitings,
Cheviots and Homespuns goods that we
old laat year tor $1.25, $1.50 and $1.9$ a

yard to close them we will sell them at
25c, 89c, 49c and 59c a yard.

Also Imitation French Flannels, yard
wide, Imitation French Waistlngs, and In
fact everything that Is required for school
dresses, school apron, school waists, etc.

NO DEALERS, PEDDLERS OR MANU-

FACTURERS 80LD TO IN THIS ROOM.

WOOL DRESS ftOODS.
$1.50 black and gray Homespuns, fine

luster, 64 Inches wide, at 76c a yard.
$1.98 plaid back Golfing Cloth, 68 Inches

wide, Oxford gray, only 69c a yard.
$1.25 and $1.50 strictly all wool French

Plaids, 60 and (4 Inchea wide, fin grays,
black and white and mixed plaid, will go

for 69o a yard.
Tbe new Snowflake, Zsbeltne and Vene-

tians, worth 75c a yard, will go at 49c.

$1.25 Brllltautlnes, In gray and navy
blue, 52 Inchea wide, In thl sale at 69o a
yard.

Meltons, Cheviots and Homespuns, 60 to
54 inches wide, at 49c a yard.

Tbe finest line of Skirtings in Omaha, ex-

tra wide, for golf or walking skirts, worth
p to $1.00 a yard, will go at 25c, 39c and

49c a yard.
SILKS.

40 color In fine, atrictly all silk Taffeta,
worth 85a per yard. In thl sale at 69c

Fancy Silks, worth $1.60, In thl sal at
49c.

A large line of Black Silks, In fancies
and plain Surahs, Moires and other black
silks, at 19o, 29c, S9c, 49o and 69e.

A largo Una of Velvets, worth 60c, on
ala at 26c
Black Corduroy, worth 60c, for 25c.

affected seriously by Mr. Hill's Innovation
do not hesitate to admit their despair of
ever counteracting ths Minnesota magnate's
action. It has been tha theory ever sine
Hill conceded to the fsrmers ot tbe Pacific
northwest th reduction In grain rate that
hi purpose in so readily granting the de-

mand wa to divert grain to Duluth, which
would otherwise go Into Chicago.

Wabash I Preepcrows.
The Wabash made Its greatest financial

record during the month ot August Thl
month goes down la the history of the
Ramsey road as the banner month, Ths
total earnings for this prosperous period
amounted to $1,903,705.64, an increase for
the month of $217,339.24. For th Isst ten
days of August thn esrnlngs amounted to
$631,780, which was an increass ' over ths
same month of ths preceding year of $63.-47- 9,

of which freight traffic Increased $30,-84- 4,

passenger traffic $29,035 and mlacel-Isneo- us

$3,100.

M'KEAN RECEPTION IS UNIQUE

Missionaries front Slam Entertained at
Residence ef Dr. and

Mrs. McClnnahaa.

A reception wis tendered Dr. and Mrs.
McKean, here on a vacation from the mis
sionary fields ot Slam, at ths rssldencs ot
Dr. H. M. MeClanahan, on Fortieth street.
last night, and many of the friends ot
these former Omahans were present to meet
them. ' Tbs cards Invited the recipients to
meet "Chow Raccha Wong and Chow Ta
Pa Lawn," and the house decorations were
in keeping with ths invitations. Under a
large palm In the nloely decorated parlor
Mis Ethel McKean was enthroned as
princess and WUUsm West a prince. Th
ladies in waiting wers Misses Katharine
MeClanahan, Ora Johnson and Helen Os-tro-

each In the court costums of th
Siamese. All paid court to th prince
snd princess snd listened with pleasure
te Miss McKean as she explained the many
curios which her parents had collected In
ths Islands.

Dr. McKean made a short talk, In which
ha discussed lite among the people of
Slam. He has been doing missionary work
among the people of that country for four
teen years, this being his secend trip homo
during that time. He Is located at Cheung
Mai, which is 700 miles from the capital,
and this distance is travsled In th natlv
boats. "Christianity being well received
by the people," he ssld, "snd is gradually
gaining a foothold. Ths king, who I tbe
leader of th Budha religion, I himself
favorable to Christianity, and thl gives
us great help and encouragement. The
people are Industrious and ther 1 no
doubt that the future of tbe country I

bright."
Dr. McKean brought horn with him many

curios ot th 81ameae people, among th
number being ten volumes ot ths Budha
btbls. This is written on palm leaf with
steel snd smoothed over with oil. The
leaves of th book ar twenty Inches long
snd two and a halt Inchss wlds. Holes ars
in each end of tbs lesves and they are
fastened on pegs. "In recent years," said
Dr. McKean, "ths Slameas people have be
gun to us paper in all legal matters and
Its use is gradually being Introduced over
th antlrs country."

Music for ths svenlng was furnished by
Mrs. Shsets, Mrs. Welshans and Mr. Shad-
dock. Many intsrestlag games were played.
among tha moat popular being ping pong.
Dr. and Mr. McKean returned te tbe United
State three month ago and will remain
in this country on ysar. At th expira
tion of tha year they will return to Slam.
Both are looking well and enjoying good
health. They ar th guests of th Chris
tian Endeavor society of ths Lows Avenue
church, under whoss auspices th reception
wa given.

color, low neck and sleeveless, 10c
Vest and Pants, made of pur linen and

50c

SPECIALS.

Hoys' School Suits
Hayden'a, headquarters for boy's clothing.
Boy' Suits, la flneet cheviots and cessl-mere- s.

In vestee, Norfolk, and double-breaste- d

style, on special sal at $l.fO,
$1 95 and $2.60.

The finest llns of boys' novelties ever put
00 l 2 50 10 ' '

Read great clothing sal on page 12.

r

Bargain Room
roTToi dress noons.

15c Cotton Plaids, only 8 He
19c handsome School plaids on sale at 10c.

25c Panne Velvet Flannelettes for 10c.

?Ho Prints for 2 He.
10c Cotton Fllnuel for 6c.

Mercerised Table Linen, regular 75c grad
for 49c,

Napkins to match at $1.49 a doxen.
Fancy Napkins at lc each.
Extra heavy yard wide Unbleached Muslin

regular 5Hc grade, from 2 to 4 p. m. tor
3Hc a yard.

From 4 to 6 p. m. w will sell Turkey
Red Table Damask, not over 6 yards to a
customer, at 9c a yard.

Apron Check Gingham, regular He grad,
for ie.

Several other sales during the day.
FVRNISHIXO".

Ladles' 60c Muslin Underwear tor 25c.
$1.00 Corset for 89c.
Ladle' $1.00 Night Gown for 49c.
Ladles' 25o Oauie Underwear for 10c a

garment.
Ladles' $1.50 Underskirts for 98c.
Ladles' 15e Stocking tor only 6c.
Men's 25o String and Bow Tie for 6c.
Ladle' Summer Corsets for 6o (small

Ises).
Men's whit and red and blue handker-

chiefs for 6c.
CLOTHING.

' Extra special on boy' Suit and men'
wool Pants for Saturday in the bargain
room.

Boys' 60o Knee Pant at 19c.
Sure' 75u Wuu! Taut for ZZi 6s3 10c.
Boys' $1.00 wool Pants, with double seals

and knees, for 60c.
Boys' $3.00 Suits for $1.25.
Boys' $2.00 Suits for 85o.
Boys' $4.00 Suits for $1.75 and $1.95 a

suit.
Boy' $2.00 all wool Long Pants for 95c.
Men's $2.00 all wool Pants for $1.26 a

pair.
Men's $2.60 Pants for $1.50 a pair.
Men's $3.60 and $4.00 all wool Pants for

$1.76 a pair.

STEAL TWO SEAL SKIN COATS

Pair at Women Visit Kllpatrtek Stars
and Carry OsT Valaabl

Fare.

Although the news ot the robbery of tha
store of Thomas Kllpatrtek V Co. ot two
sealskin coats, which rest ths firm $800,
wss kept from the public for tear th per-
petrators of the theft would learn that ths
officers were looking for them, ths polleo
have secured no clue to their whereabouts
and ars completely at sea.

Th work wa supposed to have been
done by Mamie Clark, alias Mrs. Charles
Prince, and a confederate whose identity Is
unknown to the police. Mrs. Prince Is
susiected because a woman resembling a
picture which Chief of Police Donahue has
of her, wss seen In ths store Saturday
afternoon at the time thvtheft I believed
to have occurred. With the suspected
woman waa a younger woman of slight
build.

Th pollc have learned that a woman
whom they are sure was Mrs. Prince cams
to Omaha at o'clock Saturday morning,
went to th Glencalrn, and left that after
noon at 8 o'elock. Tbe baggage belonging
to this womsn has been traced to Missouri
Valley, but where the woman went or to
what placeshe purchased her ticket th
pollc do not know.

Th robbery occurred Saturday afternoon
while a number of people were in the store.
Th woman supposed to bs Mrs. Prince
and a companion were in th stors, but
how they managed to get the cloak, which
were on display In a glass case, is not
known. When tbe theft wss reported to
Chief Donshue hs suspected Mr. Prince
and her photograph was identified by the
employes of the store a the likeness of a
woman who had been there Saturday after-
noon.

Mr. Prince I th wife of Robert Roger,
a well known police character known aa
"Gorilla." She wa married to him sev-

eral years ago, and th 'two separated.
She then married Charles Prince, and after
his death ahs again married Roberts. She
1 about 40 years of age, weighs 1&6' pounds
and is medium height. Although her ap-

pearance does not suggest a professional
thle?. It is ssld thst shs Is known ths
country over a one ot the most succsssfut
shoplifters in th United State. She wa
connected with th Shukert fur robbery
committed her in 1899. The pollc have
wired her description to th surrounding
towns and cities and 'they believe they
will soon have bar In custody.

LOCATING THE STREET SIGNS

City Eaajlaeer Deala-nat- e Places far
Five Handred Pests

Corners.

Ths city engineer' department I now
engaged In th selection of location for
th new tret sign and ba already given
th contractor who will put th sign In
place orders for (00 of ths posts, with two
signs to each post, which will be placed in
ths residence districts where It ie Impos-

sible or impracticable to fix the signs upon
buildings.

When th work is completed ther will
be In sll nearly 3,000 signs throughout ths
different portions ot th city, snd City
Emglaeer Rosewater said Friday that
hs believed tbs appropriation ef $2,000
would be sufficient to reasonably equip ths
streets with signs.

Ta Flatsre la Oslrnndev Case.
Mrs. John H. Shaver, former wife of W.

B. Ostrander, deceased arrived in Omaha
Wat night from Cedar Rapids, la., and will
remain with her son te assist 4ilm la secur-
ing possession of the estate left by his
father. Mrs. Shaver's husband Is the gen-
eral manager of ths Continental Biscuit
company.


